Office of the Registrar
(General Section)
Aligarh Muslim University
Aligarh

Dated: 06/11/2017

No. D.563/Gen

OFFICE Memo

Whereas it had been reported by OSD, New Management Complex Projects that M/s Contec Services had submitted the bid in the first round despite the fact that they were not among the pre-qualified bidders and had obtained the tender documents surreptitiously and later submitted the tender document without Earnest Money Deposit (EMD). It was also found out that M/s Contec Services had obtained the tender document from Daikin Company using unfair means and taking serious view of it Daikin Company had initiated action against M/s Contec Services and have cancelled their dealership for resorting to unfair trade practice.

Whereas these facts were brought to the notice of the Vice-Chancellor in a meeting chaired by him, it was approved that M/s Contec Services, Basement Marris Tower, Marris Road, Aligarh may be debarred from future work award, however they were allowed to continue work on those projects which have already been awarded to them.

Now, therefore, after closely examining the said matter the Vice-Chancellor has ordered that the firm M/s Contec Service, Basement Marris Tower, Marris Road, Aligarh, be blacklisted immediately for future work award from the University for a period of one year from the date of issue of this order.

(Prof Javaid Akhter)
Registrar

Distribution:

1. M/s Contec Services, Basement Marris Tower, Marris Road, Aligarh-202001
2. Prof. Parvaiz Talib, OSD, New Management Complex Project along with the original file and correspondence relating to the said award of work
3. All Deans of the Faculties
4. All Chairman of the Department of Studies,
5. All Principals of the Colleges/Polytechnics,
6. All Directors/Coordinators of the Centres/Institutions/Units
7. Deputy Finance Officer (Purchase)/(Bills)
8. All Heads of the Offices/Sections/Cells
9. Assistant Registrar, Vice-Chancellor/Pro Vice-Chancellor’s Secretariat,
10. P.S. to Registrar/Finance Officer/Controller of Exam.